Introduction
============

Muscle RING Finger 1, MuRF1, is a muscle-specific E3 ubiquitin ligase that is transcriptionally increased in skeletal muscle in response to a variety of stressors that induce muscle atrophy (Bodine *et al*., [@b4]). Deletion of MuRF1 in skeletal muscle has been shown to attenuate the loss of muscle mass under catabolic conditions including denervation, disuse, and glucocorticoid treatment (Labeit *et al*., [@b21]; Baehr *et al*., [@b3]; Gomes *et al*., [@b13]). MuRF1 functions as an E3 ubiquitin ligase, and thus, it has been predicted that muscle sparing in mice with a null deletion of MuRF1 (i.e., MuRF1 KO) would be related to a decrease in proteasome activity. However, a recent study revealed that muscle sparing following denervation is associated with significant increases, not decreases, in both 20S and 26S proteasome subunit activities in MuRF1 KO versus wild-type (WT) mice (Gomes *et al*., [@b13]). Furthermore, deletion of MuRF1 was shown to influence Akt/mTOR-mediated signaling and protein synthesis (Baehr *et al*., [@b3]; Hwee *et al*., [@b18]). Given the muscle-sparing effects of MuRF1 deletion and the possibility that MuRF1 has a role in the regulation of protein quality control, we examined whether mice with a null deletion of MuRF1 demonstrated sparing of muscle mass and load-induced growth as a consequence of aging.

Sarcopenia is the age-related loss of muscle mass and function that occurs to a varying extent in all individuals and can lead to frailty and a decrease in mobility and quality of life (Janssen *et al*., [@b19]). A major factor believed to contribute to age-related muscle loss is a change in protein turnover. The ubiquitin proteasome system (UPS) is a tightly regulated system responsible for intracellular protein turnover, including the removal of short-lived normal proteins as well as misfolded and dysfunctional proteins (Koga *et al*., [@b20]). The maintenance of proteasome activity and subsequent protein turnover is believed to be necessary for proper cellular function (Wong & Cuervo, [@b38]). For example, altered proteasome function and the subsequent accumulation of ubiquitin-tagged proteins and protein aggregates have been implicated in the pathology of several neurodegenerative diseases including Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's disease and Huntington's disease (Vernace *et al*., [@b35]; Riederer *et al*., [@b28]). Like other cell types, skeletal muscle fibers maintain a continual state of protein renewal through dynamic rates of protein synthesis and degradation. The aging process has been associated with a decrease in proteasome activity in several tissues including brain, liver, and cardiac muscle; however, in skeletal muscle, controversy exists regarding whether proteasome activity is increased, decreased, or unchanged as a function of age (Patterson *et al*., [@b27]; Koga *et al*., [@b20]; Low, [@b24]). A number of studies have reported a decrease in proteasome activity in skeletal muscles with advanced age (Lee *et al*., [@b22]; Husom *et al*., [@b16]; Ferrington *et al*., [@b9]; Strucksberg *et al*., [@b31]); however, others have reported an age-associated increase in proteasome activity (Hepple *et al*., [@b15]; Altun *et al*., [@b1]). In the present study, we measured the β1, β2, and β5 20S, and 26S proteasome subunit activities in aged (24 month), but not senescent, WT and MuRF1 KO mice. Given our recent data showing that proteasome activity is enhanced in the MuRF1 KO mice following denervation (Gomes *et al*., [@b13]), we hypothesized that with aging, deletion of MuRF1 would result in an elevated level of proteasome activity that would be associated with muscle sparing.

The present study revealed a significant difference in the response of WT and MuRF1 KO mice to aging. Specifically, we found that the growth response to loading was impaired in aged WT mice, but maintained in MuRF1 KO mice. Further, we found that muscle mass and fiber cross-sectional area were maintained in the MuRF1 KO mice with advanced age. A major finding was that both 20S and 26S proteasome activities decreased significantly with age in WT mice. In contrast, the activities of the majority of the proteasome subunits in the old MuRF1 KO mice were significantly higher than the activities measured in the old WT mice. Overall, the data suggest that deletion of MuRF1 maintains protein quality control in skeletal muscle, leading to reductions in endoplasmic reticulum and oxidative stress and the maintenance of muscle mass and growth capacity.

Results
=======

MuRF1 deletion spares muscle mass and fiber cross-sectional area and increases capillary density with age
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given that muscle mass is spared in MuRF1 KO mice following denervation and other atrophy-inducing conditions, we examined whether MuRF1 KO mice were resistant to age-related muscle loss. Skeletal muscle mass, fiber cross-sectional area, and maximum isometric force were similar in WT and MuRF1 KO mice up to the age of 18 months (Fig. [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). At 24 months of age, significant muscle atrophy occurred in WT mice as measured by a decrease in muscle mass, fiber area, and maximum isometric tension (Fig. [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, 24-month-old KO mice had no decrease in muscle mass or fiber cross-sectional area relative to young adult KO mice. Unexpectedly, maximum isometric tension was significantly down in the 24-month-old KO mice even though there was significant sparing of muscle mass. Moreover, the age-associated decrease in tension output was greater in the KO than the WT mice (Fig. [S1](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Given that tension was measured via direct nerve stimulation, the drop in tension output may reflect denervation or a decrease in synaptic efficacy. Analysis of the isometric twitch revealed a slowing of both time-to-peak tension and half relaxation time in both WT and KO mice (Table [S1](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Body weight and muscle mass of WT and MuRF1 KO animals

            BW (g)       Heart (g)                                        TA (g)          GA complex (g)
  --------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------ --------------- ------------------------------------------------
  6 m WT    31.9 ± 1.8   0.144 ± 0.006                                    0.054 ± 0.002   0.183 ± 0.007
  6 m KO    35.7 ± 2.1   0.175 ± 0.005[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.056 ± 0.002   0.193 ± 0.004
  12 m WT   35.4 ± 1.4   0.158 ± 0.004                                    0.058 ± 0.001   0.192 ± 0.003
  12 m KO   32.0 ± 1.1   0.210 ± 0.003[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.056 ± 0.001   0.199 ± 0.003
  18 m WT   36.7 ± 3.7   0.168 ± 0.007                                                    0.173 ± 0.003
  18 m KO   36.2 ± 2.0   0.208 ± 0.004                                                    0.181 ± 0.005
  24 m WT   36.4 ± 0.8   0.179 ± 0.005                                    0.051 ± 0.002   0.159 ± 0.006[\#](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  24 m KO   39.1 ± 1.3   0.247 ± 0.008[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.055 ± 0.001   0.184 ± 0.004[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

Body weight (BW), heart, and hindlimb skeletal muscle (tibialis anterior (TA), gastrocnemius (GA) complex (medial and lateral gastrocnemius, soleus, and plantaris) masses (wet weight) from WT and MuRF1 KO male mice at 6, 12, 18, and 24 months of age. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. A two-way ANOVA was performed with Tukey's post hoc analysis. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

indicates significant difference between WT and KO mice at a specific age;

indicates significance difference between 6 and 24 month old mice of a specific genotype.

![Maintenance of muscle mass in MuRF1 KO mice with aging. (A) Representative laminin-stained sections from 18- and 24-month-old WT and MuRF1 KO mice. (B) Average fiber cross-sectional area of the gastrocnemius muscle (medial and lateral heads) of WT (black) and MuRF1 KO (white) at 18 and 24 months. (C) *In situ* isometric contractile force measurements of the gastrocnemius muscle of WT and MuRF1 KO mice at 8 (black), 18 (blue), and 24 (red) months of age. Data are mean ± SEM, n ≥ 5 mice per group. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05 and determine using a two-way ANOVA for CSA and one-way ANOVA for force output. \* indicates significant differences between groups identified by the brackets (A) or between ages for a specific frequency of stimulation (B).](acel0013-0092-f1){#fig01}

Another characteristic of aging muscle that was examined in WT and KO mice was capillary density. Capillary density was not significantly different in WT and KO mice at 18 m or younger; however, at 24 m, capillary density significantly increased in the MuRF1 KO mice resulting in a significant difference between KO and WT mice (Fig. [2A](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, Fig. [S2](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, expression of HIF-1α protein was significantly higher in KO than WT mice at both 9 and 24 months. Moreover, there was a significant increase in HIF-1α expression in KO mice between 9 and 24 months (Fig. [2B](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Capillary density and differential gene expression in WT and MuRF1 KO mice with age. (A) Capillary density, measured as the number of capillaries per muscle fiber, was determined in the medial and lateral gastrocnemius muscle from CD31 stained cross sections in 18- and 24-month-old WT (black) and KO (white) mice. (B) Representative Western blot of HIF-1α from homogenates of the gastrocnemius complex taken from young adult (9 m) and old (24 m) WT and MuRF1 KO mice. Means ± SEM (*n* = 4 per group) are expressed as a fold change relative to the 9 m WT mean. (C) The mRNA expression levels of selected genes were determined from homogenates of the gastrocnemius complex of young (6 m) and old (24 m) WT and MuRF1 KO mice. Means (±SEM, *n* ≥ 4 per group) are expressed as a fold change relative to the 6 m WT mean. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05 and determined using a two-way ANOVA. \* indicates significant differences between groups identified by the brackets.](acel0013-0092-f2){#fig02}

MAFbx expression is elevated in MuRF1 KO, but not in WT mice with aging
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression of select genes associated with denervation and aging was assessed in young (6 m) and old (24 m) WT and KO mice (Fig. [2C](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). No significant changes were observed for FOXO1 or MuRF1 expression with age. Embryonic myosin heavy chain, a gene associated with inactivity and regeneration, was elevated significantly in both old WT and KO mice. MAFbx, a muscle-specific E3 ligase associated with denervation and atrophy, significantly increased with age in the KO, but not in WT mice. Expression of CHIP, an ubiquitin ligase that promotes the degradation of unfolded proteins, was slightly elevated in old KO (*P* = 0.06), but not in WT (*P* = 0.11) mice.

The ubiquitin proteasome system is maintained in aged MuRF1 KO mice
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Accumulation of ubiquitinated and damaged proteins occurs in muscle with aging and has been associated with a decrease in the UPS (Combaret *et al*., [@b6]). Here, we found that polyubiquitinated proteins increased significantly in both WT and KO muscles as a function of age, as assessed by Western blot and ELISA (Fig. [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we measured the ATP-dependent (26S) and ATP-independent (20S) activities of the catalytic subunits (β1, β2, β5) in the gastrocnemius muscle of young (6 m) and old (24 m) WT and KO mice (Fig. [3C](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). In WT mice, the activities of all 20S and 26S catalytic subunits, except for the 26S β2, significantly decreased with age, accounting for the observed accumulation of polyubiquitinated proteins. For the majority of subunits (4 of 6), proteolytic activity was significantly higher in the old KO than WT mice.

![Higher levels of proteasome activity in MuRF1 KO mice relative to WT with aging. (A) Western blots of lysates from the gastrocnemius complex of young (6 m, *n* = 3) and old (24 m, *n* = 4) WT and MuRF1 KO mice. Polyubiquitinated proteins were determined by immunoblotting with an anti-ubiquitin antibody (FK1). (B) Polyubiquitin levels were quantified by ELISA in 6-m and 24-m-old wild-type (black) and MuRF1 KO (white). Data are mean ± SEM for *n* = 4--5 per group. (C) ATP-dependent (26S) and ATP-independent (20S) proteasome activities in lysates from the gastrocnemius complex of WT (black) and MuRF1 KO (white) mice at 6 and 24 months. Individual subunit activities are shown for β1, caspase-like activity; β2, trypsin-like activity; and β5, chymotrypsin-like activity. Data are mean ± SEM, *n* = 4 mice per group. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05 and determined using a two-way ANOVA. \*indicates significant difference between young and old within a specific genotype, ^\#^indicates significant difference between WT and KO mice at a given age. \* indicates significant differences between groups identified by the brackets.](acel0013-0092-f3){#fig03}

To determine whether the change in proteasome subunit activity was related to alterations in the amount of proteasome, Western blots were performed for specific 19S (RPT6, RPT1) and 20S (β5, PSMA6) proteasome subunits. No age-related changes were observed for any of the subunits in WT or KO mice (Fig. [S3](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Measurement of the inducible subunits β1i and β5i did reveal age-related changes in both WT and KO mice. A significant increase in β1i expression was measured in both WT and KO mice with age, while β5i expression significantly increased only in WT mice with age. (Fig. [S3](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Expression of PA28α was greater in KO than WT adult mice (9 m); however, PA28α expression was similar in old (24 m) WT and KO mice due to a significant increase in expression in the WT mice from 9 to 24 months of age (Fig. [S3](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Oxidative and ER Stress are differentially regulated in WT and MuRF1 KO mice with age
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether there was an increase in oxidative stress with age, the level of oxidatively modified proteins was measured in the gastrocnemius of young and old WT and KO mice ([Fig. 4A](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). In young mice, the amount of oxidized proteins was significantly lower in MuRF1 KO than WT mice. With age, however, the level of oxidized proteins significantly increased in the KO, but not in WT mice. Increases in oxidative stress have been associated with increases in calpain and caspase-3 activities, which were subsequently measured in young and old mice (Fig. [4B,C](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) (Whidden *et al*., [@b37]; Nelson *et al*., [@b26]). Calpain (I and II) activity was similar in WT and KO mice at 6 m and significantly decreased in both WT and KO mice at 24 m. In contrast, caspase-3 activity was similar in WT and KO mice at 6 m, but significantly increased at 24 m in the KO mice only. Interestingly, levels of the anti-apoptosis protein, Bcl-2, were significantly higher in the KO mice at 24 m (Fig. [4D](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Oxidative stress in WT and KO mice. (A) Oxidized proteins were measured in the gastrocnemius muscle of young (6 m) and old (24 m) WT (black) and KO (white) mice using the OxiSelect™ Protein Carbonyl Immunoblot Kit. Data are mean ± SEM, *n* = 3--4 mice. Calpain (B) and caspase-3 (C) activities were measured in the gastrocnemius of WT (black) and KO (white) mice. Means ± SEM are expressed as a percent of 6 m WT mean. (D) Western blot of Bcl-2 from homogenates of the gastrocnemius taken from young adult (9 m) and old (24 m) WT and MuRF1 KO mice. Means ± SEM (*n* = 3 per group) are expressed as a fold change relative to the 6 m WT mean. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05 and determined using a two-way ANOVA. \* indicates significant differences between groups identified by the brackets.](acel0013-0092-f4){#fig04}

Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, as measured by BiP, PDI, and CHOP expression, was also examined as a function of age in the WT and KO mice (Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). Both of the adaptive stress markers, BiP and PDI, increased significantly as a function of age (6 m vs. 24 m) in WT and KO mice. In contrast, the maladaptive marker, CHOP, increased significantly at 24 m in WT, but not in KO, mice.

![Markers of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress are elevated in old WT, but not in MuRF1 KO mice. Representative Western blots of ER stress markers (BiP, PDI, and CHOP) from homogenates of the gastrocnemius taken from young adult (6 m) and old (24 m) WT and MuRF1 KO mice. Means ± SEM (*n* = 4 per group) are expressed as a fold change relative to the 6 m WT mean. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05 and determined using a two-way ANOVA. \* indicates significant differences between groups identified by the brackets.](acel0013-0092-f5){#fig05}

The growth response to functional overload is blunted in aging WT, but not in MuRF1 KO mice
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Aging not only results in a loss of muscle mass, but also results in anabolic resistance, that is, the inability to respond to growth cues. The growth response of skeletal muscle to increased mechanical loading is attenuated in aging rodents as early as 18 month of age (Hwee & Bodine, [@b17]). Thus, we examined the growth response of the plantaris muscle from young (6 m) and older (18--20 m) WT and MuRF1 KO mice to increase mechanical loading using the functional overload (FO) model. At 18 month of age, WT and KO mice had similar muscle mass and demonstrated no age-related muscle loss (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Following 14 days of overload, growth of the plantaris was similar in young WT and KO mice (Fig. [6A](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, older WT mice showed a significant decrease in the amount of growth relative to young mice (1.37- vs 1.83-fold), while older KO mice had a growth response that was similar to the young mice (1.74- vs. 1.90-fold). To further examine the dynamics of the growth response, we measured the response of older WT and KO mice to 7 and 14 days of overload. These experiments revealed that during the first 7 days of overload, muscle growth was similar in old WT and KO mice; however, between 7 and 14 days, muscle growth plateaued in the WT mice, while muscle growth continued in the KO mice (Fig. [6B](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}).

![Load-induced growth is maintained in older MuRF1 KO mice compared with WT mice. (A) Growth of the plantaris muscle (fold change relative to control, mean ± SEM, *n* = 5) following 14 days of functional overload (FO) in young (6 m) and older (18--20 m) WT (black) and MuRF1 KO (white) mice. (B) Growth of the plantaris muscle (wet weight in grams) following 7 and 14 days of FO in 18- to 20-month-old WT (solid) and MuRF1 KO (dashed) mice. (C) Representative Western blots (*n* = 2) and quantification (*n* = 4) of the phosphorylation levels of Akt and S6K1 in the plantaris muscle of old (18--20 m) WT and KO mice following no treatment (Con, black) and FO for 7 (hatched) and 14 (white) days. (D) Representative Western blot (*n* = 3) and quantification (*n* = 5) of CHOP protein levels in the plantaris of young WT and MuRF1 KO mice following no treatment (Con, black) and 14 days of FO (white). (E) Representative Western blot (*n* = 2) and quantification (*n* = 4) of BiP and CHOP protein levels in the plantaris of older (18 m) WT and MuRF1 KO mice following no treatment (Con, black) and FO for 7 (hatched) and 14 days (white). Data are expressed as a fold change relative to WT control (mean ± SEM). Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05 and determined using a two-way ANOVA for growth and a one-way ANOVA for protein expression. \* indicates significant differences between groups identified by the brackets.](acel0013-0092-f6){#fig06}

Previous publications have shown that with age, activation of the Akt/mTOR signaling pathway is blunted leading to attenuated muscle hypertrophy in response to mechanical load (Thomson & Gordon, [@b32]; Hwee & Bodine, [@b17]). In this study, we found that after 7 days of overload, activation of both PKB/Akt and S6K1 was significantly higher in KO compared with WT mice (Fig. [6C](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}, Fig. [S4](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In skeletal muscle, ER stress mediates anabolic resistance through PKB/Akt inhibition (Deldicque *et al*., [@b7]). The accumulation of unfolded or misfolded proteins in the ER can occur during periods of high rates of synthesis, as occur during functional overload (Zhang & Kaufman, [@b39]). Examination of the expression of the adaptive and maladaptive ER stress markers revealed a significant increase in ER stress in response to overload in both WT and KO mice (Fig. [6D,E](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). Of particular interest was the finding that the maladaptive ER stress response, as denoted by CHOP levels, increased to a greater extent in both young and old WT compared with KO mice following overload.

Discussion
==========

Muscle RING Finger 1 (MuRF1), a muscle-specific E3 ubiquitin ligase, is an atrophy-associated gene that is transcriptionally increased following denervation and disuse, two processes associated with aging (Bodine *et al*., [@b4]). The extent to which MuRF1 is involved in the aging process is controversial because both no change (Leger *et al*., [@b23]; Gaugler *et al*., [@b11]) and increased (Clavel *et al*., [@b5]) expression of MuRF1 have been reported in aging muscle. A key finding in this study was that the activities of both the 20S and 26S proteasomal subunits decreased significantly with age in WT mice, but were maintained or decreased to a lesser extent in the MuRF1 KO mice with age. Further, we demonstrate that the absence of MuRF1 results in the maintenance of two properties shown to decrease with age, that is, muscle mass and skeletal muscle growth in response to increased loading, which suggests that MuRF1 expression plays an important role in the regulation of skeletal muscle mass and function with age. These data are contrary to prevailing theory that age-related loss of muscle mass is caused by an increase in the ubiquitin proteasome system (Altun *et al*., [@b1]). Instead, these data suggest that a decrease, in proteasome activity with aging contributes to cellular dysfunction in skeletal muscle, as indicated by an increase in ER stress. The current findings support the theory that maintaining or increasing protein turnover decreases cellular dysfunction and is beneficial to maintaining muscle mass during aging.

The ubiquitin proteasome system and age-related muscle loss
-----------------------------------------------------------

The UPS is responsible for the removal of short-lived, dysfunctional, and misfolded proteins (Koga *et al*., [@b20]). Its role in protein turnover is critical for optimal cell performance, as a decrease in proteasome activity has been shown to lead to an accumulation of protein aggregates and overall cellular dysfunction (Wong & Cuervo, [@b38]). Increases in UPS activity are implicated in a number of conditions that induce skeletal muscle atrophy and are believed to play a role in age-related muscle loss (Combaret *et al*., [@b6]). Aging is a slow progressive process that leads to decreases in skeletal muscle mass and strength, contributing to increases in morbidity and mortality. Although it is generally accepted in other tissues that the UPS decreases with aging, its activity in skeletal muscle with aging is less clear, as both increases (Hepple *et al*., [@b15]; Altun *et al*., [@b1]) and decreases (Husom *et al*., [@b16]; Ferrington *et al*., [@b9]; Strucksberg *et al*., [@b31]) in proteasome activity have been reported in aging muscle. The present study measured the 20S and 26S proteasome activities of all three (β1, β2, and β5) subunits in old mice (24 months) on a C57Bl6 background and found a significant decrease in the activity in 5 of 6 of the subunits. In MuRF1 KO mice, the activity of 4 of these subunits and overall β5 activity was higher in the KO mice than the WT. The higher proteasome activities in the aged MuRF1 KO versus WT mice could be playing a role in the observed maintenance of muscle mass and fiber cross-sectional area with age. Recently, we reported that muscle sparing in the MuRF1 KO mice following denervation was associated with an increase, not a decrease, in proteasome activity relative to WT mice (Gomes *et al*., [@b13]). The idea that elevated proteasome activity is beneficial for cellular function is not new, and several recent studies have shown that impairment of proteasome activity is harmful to muscle (Anvar *et al*., [@b2]). Recently, a transgenic mouse was developed with decreased proteasome chymotrypsin-like (β5) activity and showed a shortened lifespan and a decrease in muscle mass (Haas *et al*., [@b14]; Tomaru *et al*., [@b33]). Mice with a deletion of carboxyl terminus of HSP70-interacting protein (CHIP) also demonstrate a shortened lifespan and accelerated loss of skeletal muscle mass, and coincidentally have defects in protein quality control and an accelerated loss of chymotrypsin-like (β5) activity with age (Min *et al*., [@b25]). Interestingly, we observed an increase in the expression of CHIP, as well as MAFbx, in the aged KO mice.

The mechanism responsible for the elevated proteasome activity in the old MuRF1 KO is unknown. One factor that could be contributing to the lack of inactivation of proteasome activity in the MuRF1 KO mice with age is the increased MAFbx expression. In a previous study, we noted that in response to neural inactivity, the absence of MuRF1 results in sustained elevated levels of MAFbx expression, suggesting that MuRF1 is involved in a feedback loop that controls MAFbx expression (Gomes *et al*., [@b13]). Of relevance to the current study was the finding that following denervation, proteasome activity was higher in the MuRF1 KO compared with WT mice. It is possible that the elevated proteasome activity in the old MuRF1 KO mice is linked to neural inactivity. The mechanism by which MuRF1 deletion spares muscle mass under conditions of inactivity may be related to an increased ability to decrease cellular stress and maintain global protein synthesis.

The reciprocal UPS and ER Stress Relationship
---------------------------------------------

One potential consequence of diminished proteasome capacity is the accumulation of misfolded or dysfunctional proteins that compromise endoplasmic reticulum-associated protein degradation (ERAD). The accumulation of misfolded or unfolded proteins in the endoplasmic reticulum can lead to ER stress and the unfolded protein response (Fu *et al*., [@b10]). The initial ER stress response is adaptive yielding an increase in the protein folding capacity of the cell and a decrease in protein translation. When the unfolded protein response fails, however, cells may initiate a maladaptive response, that is, apoptosis. We found that aged WT muscle had increased BiP, a chaperone protein indicative of the adaptive ER stress response, and CHOP, a pro-apoptotic marker of the maladaptive ER stress response. In contrast, in old MuRF1 KO muscle, BiP levels were high in the absence of changes in CHOP levels. Interestingly, we found an increase in caspase-3 activity in the old KO mice. Classically, caspase-3 has been used as an indicator of increases in apoptosis. However, in muscle, the elevated caspase-3 could be involved in an increase in myofilament turnover (Du *et al*., [@b8]) and proteasome activation (Wang *et al*., [@b36]), which is consistent with the elevated proteasome activity seen in the MuRF1 KO mice. Our observed increase in the anti-apoptosis marker Bcl-2 in the MuRF1 KO mice with age could suggest a mechanism to protect the muscle from the apoptotic affects of increased caspase-3.

Overall, the data suggest that deletion of MuRF1 results in reduced levels of cellular stress. In young mice, the amount of oxidized proteins was significantly lower in MuRF1 KO mice than that in WT mice. With age, ER stress increased in the WT mice without an apparent increase in the amount of oxidized proteins. In contrast, the amount of oxidized proteins significantly increased in the MuRF1 KO mice with age, without an increase in the maladaptive ER stress response but an increase in the adaptive ER stress response. The elevated oxidative stress in the MuRF1 KO mice could be the result of denervation (discussed below); however, it appears that the MuRF1 KO mice are capable of increasing anti-oxidant defenses that protect the muscle from atrophy. Increases in HIF-1α, caspase-3, and Bcl-2 expression, and proteasome activity in the old MuRF1 KO mice could all be playing a role in reducing ER stress and protecting the muscle from atrophy.

MuRF1 expression and age-associated loss of muscle mass
-------------------------------------------------------

The loss of MuRF1 expression results in muscle sparing under a number of atrophy-inducing condition, including denervation (Baehr *et al*., [@b3]; Gomes *et al*., [@b13]). The present results reveal that the deletion of MuRF1 also has a positive impact on the aging process resulting in the sparing of muscle mass and the retention of the growth response. Aging is associated with anabolic resistance, that is, the loss of the ability to increase muscle mass in response to anabolic signals such as increased loading, which is attributed to a decrease in the activation of mTORC1-mediated signaling and protein translation. The retention of the load-induced growth response in the MuRF1 KO mice was associated with less ER stress and greater activation of PKB/Akt and S6K1, a downstream target of mTORC1, relative to WT mice and suggests that there was greater activation of protein translation in the old MuRF1 KO compared with WT mice. The attenuation of load-induced growth occurs with aging (Hwee & Bodine, [@b17]) and diet-induced obesity (Sitnick *et al*., [@b30]) and is related to a decrease or delay in the activation of Akt and mTORC1 signaling. In mice, S6K1 activation peaks at around 7 days following functional overload in young mice; however, in the present study, we observed a reduced and delayed activation of S6K1 in the old WT mice and normal activation of S6K1 in the old MuRF1 KO mice. The pattern of Akt and S6K1 activation observed in the old WT mice following FO is consistent with previous observations in old rats and DIO mice, which have a reduced load-induced growth response (Hwee & Bodine, [@b17]; Sitnick *et al*., [@b30]). Our data suggest that deletion of MuRF1 leads to less cellular stress and the ability to maintain a net positive protein balance in aged animals in response to increased loading. Previous data have demonstrated that elevated ER stress can inhibit the Akt/mTORC1 signaling and protein translation in skeletal muscle (Deldicque *et al*., [@b7]). Additional experiments are required to directly test the hypothesis that the ability to induce a normal growth response in muscle from old MuRF1 KO mice is related to a reduced level of ER stress, leading to greater activation of protein translation.

MuRF1 and the neuromuscular junction
------------------------------------

One perplexing finding is the fact that muscle force output, as measured *in situ* through stimulation of the nerve, was significantly less in the old MuRF1 KO mice relative to the old WT mice. At 18 months of age, the maximum isometric force output of the WT and KO mice is similar; however, by 24 months, force output is diminished in both the WT and KO mice with a greater decrease in the KO than WT mice. These data might suggest a greater loss of myofilament proteins in the KO relative to the WT mice; however, the fiber CSA was higher in the MuRF1 animals, and the relative amount of myosin heavy chain and actin was similar in the old MuRF1 and WT KO mice (data not shown). Another explanation could be that there is more denervation or synaptic instability in the old MuRF1 KO mice compared with the WT mice. Synaptic remodeling occurs as early as 18 months of age in C57BL6 mice as neuromuscular junctions begin to lose innervation and either become reinnervated or remain denervated (Valdez *et al*., [@b34]). We have observed that following denervation in the MuRF1 KO mice, there is a decrease in expression of myogenin and acetylcholine receptor subunits (manuscript in submission). The suppression of various activity-associated genes could stabilize the neuromuscular junction and inhibit reinnervation in the MuRF1 KO mice during this time of motoneuron loss and synapse remodeling. Interestingly, a recent paper reports that MuRF1 controls the turnover of the acetylcholine receptor (AChR) (Rudolf *et al*., [@b29]). Under normal fully innervated conditions, no difference was found in the turnover of the AChR in WT and MuRF1 KO mice; however, following denervation, turnover of the AChR was significantly higher in the WT compared with the KO mice. Our observations in aging MuRF1 KO mice suggest that a lack of synaptic remodeling may suppress reinnervation resulting in chronically denervated muscle fibers; however, this theory requires further investigation.

In conclusion, the deletion of the MuRF1 gene and protein expression is beneficial to muscle during aging. The mechanism of action appears to be through the maintenance of protein quality control and suppression of cellular stress. These data highlight the need for additional efforts to identify the *in vivo* substrates of MuRF1 in skeletal muscle and to determine the mechanism by which MuRF1 functions to reduce cellular stress and maintain muscle mass and growth capacity.

Experimental procedures
=======================

Animals
-------

The generation of mice with a null deletion of MuRF1 has been previously described (Bodine *et al*., [@b4]). Homozygous knockout (KO) and wild-type (WT) mice were obtained by intercrossing heterozygous MuRF1 mice. A total of 78 male mice, ranging in age from 6 to 24 months, were used in this study. Mice were kept under a 12-h light--dark cycle and were fed standard diets. The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of California, Davis, approved all animal protocols used in this study.

Functional overload model
-------------------------

The plantaris muscle in both legs was overloaded by the surgical removal of its major synergists: the soleus and medial and lateral gastrocnemius muscles. Animals were anesthetized with isoflurane gas and prepared for surgery using aseptic procedures. Mice were given buprenorphine postsurgery for pain and monitored on a daily basis until the muscles were removed 7--14 days postsurgery.

Histology
---------

The gastrocnemius complex (soleus, medial and lateral gastrocnemius, plantaris) was excised, cleaned, pinned to corkboard, and frozen in melting isopentane. Serial cross sections (10 μm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin for the evaluation of general histology, antilaminin (1:1000, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) for the measurement of fiber cross-sectional area, and CD31 for the measurement of capillary density. Digital images were taken under 200x total magnification and analyzed by Axiovision software (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY, USA). For each muscle, six nonoverlapping regions of the triceps surae complex were analyzed (approximately 600 fibers/muscle sections).

RNA isolation and quantitative PCR
----------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from mechanically homogenized muscle in 1 ml of Trizol reagent. All centrifuge steps were performed at 12 000 g at 4 °C. Homogenized samples were centrifuged for 15 min, and the resulting top aqueous layer was transferred to a microcentrifuge tube containing 200 μL of chloroform. After a 15-min incubation period, the samples were centrifuged for 15 min. The top aqueous layer was added to 0.5 mL of isopropyl alcohol, mixed well, and centrifuged for 10 min. The RNA pellet was washed with 75% ethanol, air-dried, and resuspended in DEPC water for RT--PCR analysis. cDNA was made using a QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). The resulting cDNA was analyzed by quantitative PCR with unlabeled primers in SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) for 40 cycles at an annealing temperature of 59 °C. Each sample was run in triplicate. The following primer sequences were used in this study: MuRF1: 5'-GCTGGTGGAAAACATCATTGACAT-3' and 5'-CATCGGGTGGCTGCCTTT-3'; MAFbx: 5'-GACTGGACTTCTCGACTGCC-3' and 5'-TCAGGGATGTGAGCTGTGAC-3'; FOXO1: 5'-AAGAGCGTGCCCTACTTCAA-3' and 5'-TGCTGTGAAGGGACAGATTG-3'; eMHC: 5'-ACT TCA CCT CTA GCC GGA TG-3' and 5'-ATT GTC AGG AGC CAC GAA A-3'; Rpl39: 5'-CAAAATCGCCCTATTCCTCA-3' and 5'-AGACCCAGCTTCGTTCTCCT-3'.

Western blots
-------------

Muscle tissue was homogenized in sucrose lysis buffer. 10--20 μg was prepared in Laemmli sample loading buffer, separated by SDS-PAGE, and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. Equal loading was verified by Ponceau stain. The membranes were incubated overnight at 4 °C in 1X Tris-buffered saline--Tween (TBST) with the appropriate antibodies: Following three rinses in 1x TBST, membranes were incubated with corresponding secondary antibodies (Vector and Pierce). After three additional washes, membranes were visualized with chemiluminescent substrate (Millipore, Temecula, CA, USA). Protein Oxidation was measured using the OxiSelect™Protein Carbonyl Immunoblot Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions, except a 1:2000 dilution was made for the anti-DNP antibody instead of the recommended 1:1000 (Cell Biolabs, San Diego, CA, USA). A total of 10 μg of protein was loaded onto a 10% SDS-PAGE gel. Immobilon Western Chemiluminescent HRP substrate (Millipore) was used to detect the oxidized proteins. Image acquisition and band quantification were performed using the ChemiDoc™ MP System and Image Lab 4.1 software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The following antibodies were used in this study: actin (0.5 ng mL^−1^, Sigma), antipolyubiquitin (1:2000, FK1, Biomol), PA28α (1:1000, Biomol), β1i (1:1000, Biomol; Biomol-Enzo Life Sciences, Farmingdale, NY, USA), RPT6 and β5i (1:1000, commercially made and affinity purified by 21^st^ Century Biochemicals), β5 (1:1250, Biomol), PSMA6 (1:1000, Epitomics, Burlingame, CA, USA), RPT1 (1:1000, Enzo Life Sciences, Farmingdale, NY, USA), HIF-1α (1:500, Santa Cruz), total S6K1 (1:1000, Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), and BiP (1:1000, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). CHOP (1:1000), PDI (1:1000), phospho-S6K1 (1:1000), phospho- and total AKT (1:1000), Bcl2 (1:1000), and B-actin (1:5000) were obtained from Cell Signaling.

ELISA-based measurements of polyubiquitinated proteins
------------------------------------------------------

Muscle homogenate (1 μg) was incubated overnight at 4 °C to optimize binding to the bottom of 96-well ELISA plates (Santa Cruz Biotech). Samples were incubated in blocking buffer (1% BSA/1x PBST), rinsed three times in 1x PBS, and incubated with antipolyubiquitin (1:2000, FK1, Biomol). Following three rinses in 1x PBST, secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was added. TMB substrate was added to initiate a color change reaction proportional to HRP activity, and 2.5M sulfuric acid was added to stop the reaction. The quantification of polyubiquitinated proteins was measured spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 450 nm. Absorbance values for wells containing 1% BSA were used as background controls. The specificity of the polyubiquitin antibody was validated with purified ubiquitin and a penta-ubiquitinated chain (Biomol) (Hwee *et al*., [@b18]).

Proteasome activity
-------------------

20S and 26S proteasome activity assays were performed as previously described (Gomes *et al*., [@b12]). All assays were carried out in a total volume of 100 μL in 96-well opaque plates. The final composition of the 20S assay buffer was 250 m[m]{.smallcaps} HEPES, 5 m[m]{.smallcaps} EDTA, and 0.03% SDS (pH 7.5). The final composition of the 26S assay buffer was 50 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris, 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 150 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaCl, 5 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~, 50 μ[m]{.smallcaps} ATP, and 0.5 m[m]{.smallcaps} dithiothreitol (pH 7.5). Powdered muscle was homogenized by a Dounce tissue grinder in 26S buffer. Samples were centrifuged for 30 min at 12 000 g. The resulting supernatant was used to assess proteasome activity. The individual caspase-like (β1), trypsin-like (β2), and chymotrypsin-like (β5) activities of the 20S and 26S proteasome were measured by calculating the difference between fluorescence units recorded with or without the specific inhibitors in the reaction medium. β1 was initiated by the addition of 10 μL of 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} Z-Leu-Leu-Glu-7-AMC (Peptides Int); β2 by 10 μL of 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} Boc-Leu-Ser-Thr-Arg-7-amido-4-methylcoumarin (Bachem); and β5 by 10 μL of 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} of succinyl-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-7-amido-4-methylcoumarin (LLVY-AMC) (Bachem). The β1, β2, and β5 subunit assays were carried out in the absence and presence of their respective inhibitors: 40 n[m]{.smallcaps} Z-Pro-Nle-Asp-al (Biomol), 40 μ[m]{.smallcaps} epoxomicin, and 10 μ[m]{.smallcaps} epoxomicin (Peptides Int.). These substrates were cleaved by the proteasome subunits releasing free AMC. Released AMC was measured using a Fluoroskan Ascent fluorometer (Thermo Electron, Waltham, MA, USA) at an excitation wavelength of 390 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 nm. Fluorescence was measured at 15-min intervals for 2 h. All assays were linear in this range, and each sample was assayed in quadruplicate.

Caspase-3 activity
------------------

Caspase-3 activity was measured fluorometrically in 96-well opaque plates. 50 μg of protein supernatant was added to an assay buffer containing 100 m[m]{.smallcaps} HEPES, 0.2% CHAPS, 200 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaCl, 2 m[m]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 20% glycerol (v/v), and fresh 20 m[m]{.smallcaps} dithiothreitol (pH 7.4). Caspase activation was initiated by the addition of 100 μ[m]{.smallcaps} of caspase-3 substrate Ac-DEVD-AMC (Biomol). This substrate is cleaved by caspase-3, releasing free AMC which is detected fluorometrically by a Fluoroskan Ascent fluorometer (Thermo Electron) at an excitation wavelength of 390 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 nm. Caspase-3 activity was measured by calculating the difference between fluorescence units recorded with or without caspase inhibitor 10 μ[m]{.smallcaps} Ac-DEVD-CHO (Biomol). Fluorescence was measured at 15-minute intervals for 2 h. All assays were linear in this range, and each sample was assayed in quadruplicate. Activity is expressed as mean ± SEM.

Calpain activity
----------------

Calpain activity was measured fluorometrically in 96-well opaque plates. 50 μg of protein supernatant was added to an assay buffer containing 50 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris, 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} CaCl~2~, 150 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaCl, and fresh 0.5 m[m]{.smallcaps} dithiothreitol (pH 7.4). Calpain activity was initiated by the addition of 200 μ[m]{.smallcaps} of substrate LLVY-AMC (Bachem). This substrate is cleaved by calpain, releasing free AMC which is detected fluorometrically by a Fluoroskan Ascent fluorometer (Thermo Electron) at an excitation wavelength of 390 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 nm. Calpain activity was measured by calculating the difference between fluorescence units recorded in the presence and absence of 50 μ[m]{.smallcaps} calpain inhibitor IV (Calbiochem). Fluorescence was measured at 15-min intervals for 2 h. All assays were linear in this range, and each sample was assayed in quadruplicate. Activity is expressed as mean ± SEM. This assay measures both calpain I and II activities.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Two-way ANOVA was performed to access the effect of age and genotype using Sigma Stat 3.1 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA, USA). Tukey's post hoc analysis was used to determine differences when interactions existed. A one-way ANOVA was performed to determine significance in cases where only one independent variable (age or genotype) was being examined. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM, with significance set as *P* \< 0.05.
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**Fig. S1** Force-Frequency relationship and fiber cross-sectional areas of the gastrocnemius muscle of WT and MuRF1 KO mice at 18 and 24 months of age.

**Fig. S2** Capillary density in the gastrocnemius muscle of 18 and 24m old WT and MuRF1 KO mice.

**Fig. S3** Expression of 19S and 20S proteasome subunits in young and old WT and MuRF1 KO mice.

**Fig. S4** Quantification of the phosphorylation and total protein levels of Akt and S6K1 in the plantaris muscle of old WT and MuRF1 KO mice following functional overload.

**Table S1** Muscle isometric twitch properties of WT and MuRF1 KO mice.
